
WINDSOR CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 1.7.2010 

KING CHARLES SPANIELS 

Puppy Dog (5, 0 abs) 

1. Mallows’ Binglui Ruby Lewis, very pleasing & gleaming ruby puppy; scored on depth of colour 

& super pigment; good head with some height of skull; dark eyes, well placed nostrils; wide 

muzzle with neat lips; level topline; up on the leg at present but should improve with maturity; 

best movement in this class. 

2. Pascoe’s Cwmtirion Little Boy Peep, lightly marked Blenheim boy of good type; scored on head 

and expression; super dome, low set ears; again needs time to settle; moved well but carried tail 

a little high. 

3. Austin’s Oh Dandy Boy Hero. 

Junior Dog (2, 0 abs) 

1. Waters & Robins’ Maibee Theo, stunning tricolour dog, just my type; excellent head, full skull, 

large dark eyes, wide well cushioned muzzle; short & cobby; level topline, low tail carriage; 

strong straight front; well muscled rear quarters; lightly marked with the richest of tan on the 

ears; silky coat texture; beautifully presented. Looked great in the breed ring, but really stood 

out in the Group ring. My choice for the Dog CC and Best of Breed. 

2. Austin’s Oh Dandy Boy Hero, lightly marked boy; rather immature for this class, but quite 

promising; nice head & skull; good neck & shoulders; level topline, correct rear angulation; very 

good coat & movement. 

Novice (0) 

Postgraduate Dog (8, 1 abs) 

1.Tarabad’s Lillijay Percy Cute Khatibi, winner of a strongly contested class, a really richly 

marked Blenheim dog with an excellent head; darkest eyes, low set ears, well padded muzzle; 

cobby body with well sprung ribcage; low set tail carried correctly on the move; moved really 

well. 



2. Gillhespy’s Tucherish Sundance, gorgeous black & tan with a glorious head; soft expressive 

look, largest of eyes, plenty of skull; super coat texture with rich tan in all the right places; short 

enough; good spring of rib; lovely light movement; strong bone; beautiful breed type. 

3. Leach’s Amantra Carte Blanche. 

Limit Dog (11, 1 abs) 

1. Fry & Jackson’s Amantra Regalist, in yet another great class, this tricolor dog stood out; small 

exquisite toy spaniel; super head and proud neck carriage leading into short and cobby body 

producing such a pleasing outline; a top quality exhibit. 

2. Gillhespy’s Lorphil Copper Sunrise, very nice ruby dog; deep rich colour; lovely head with 

darkest of eyes; well placed ears; wide, well padded muzzle; short coupled; nice spring of rib; 

moved freely and with elegance; not yet as mature as the class winner. 

3. Waters & Robins’ Maibee Teddy. 

Open Dog (3, 0 abs) 

1. Stewart’s Marchog MacFlannel, older, very mature dog who was very unlucky to meet the CC 

winner; I think this rich ruby dog has a great head, very large and with a soft expression; darkest 

of pigment and eyes; well cushioned muzzle; strong neck; level topline; well carried tail; great 

movement front and back; pleased to award him the RCC. 

2. Maddison’s Tucherish Angelo, nice quality lightly marked Blenheim; pleasing head with good 

dome and pigment; darkest of eyes; large nostrils, padded muzzle; very well constructed and 

movement was excellent. 

3. Southam’s Cavella Crackerjack. 

Veteran (1) 

1. Byers’ Maibee Alexis At Simannie, lovely tricolor bitch; sweet head and lovely expression; very 

large dark eyes; cleanly marked and in excellent coat which was abundant and silky; a most 

charming more old fashioned toy spaniel of very good type. 



Puppy Bitch (7, 1 abs) 

1. Byers’ Maibee Anya At Simannie, in this very strong class I picked the more mature Blenheim 

puppy, but I’m sure they will all change places and should all be contenders for top honours in 

the future; winner has strong head with excellent pigment, very good ribcage and level short 

topline; strong boned; excellent silky coat; moved strongly. Best Puppy. 

2. Pascoe’s Cwmtirion Catch Me If You Can, very pretty and appealing tricolor bitch of great 

quality; sweet head; good body and level topline; as yet has not settled but must have a great 

future if she can find the elusive show charisma. 

3. Searle’s Stonepit Dolly Daydream. 

Junior (4, 0 abs) 

1. Kendall & Askins’ Headras Clementine, a really appealing tricolor bitch; lovely head with well 

domed skull, full over eyes; expressive eyes; wide, well cushioned muzzle; strong neck; level and 

short toppline; one for the future, she has great promise; beautifully presented and handled. 

2. Stone’s Maynorth Fallen From Heaven, another lovely bitch, rich ruby this time; sweet head 

and expression; immature as yet but will improve with maturity as the colour is generally slow to 

mature; nicely presented; scores heavily on movement. 

3. Johnson’s Alambra Rubies N Emeralds. 

Novice (3, 0 abs) 

1. Kendall & Askins’ Headras Clementine, repeat. 

2. Gillhespy’s Tucherish Lucretia Borgia, a quite exquisite black & tan; lovely size and type; 

lovely head and expression; super quality, gleaming black coat with deep tan; very excitable on 

the day; when calm I believe she could be a real contender for top honours. 

3. Juniper’s Othmese Dhu Dorcus Of Lewiscarol. 

Postgraduate Bitch (8, 0 abs) 

1. Pascoe’s Cwmhaf Lullaby Of Broadway At Cwmtirion, such a lovely cobby blenheim bitch; 

excellent head with softest expression, large skull, full over eyes; very dark eyes, black pigment, 



wide well padded muzzle; short level topline; good spring of rib; strong bone; moved with drive; I 

loved the type and was very happy to award her the Bitch RCC. 

2. Waters & Robins’ Maibee Olivia, very close between first and second places; this lovely girl is 

perhaps a richer colour and also has a lovely head; darkest of eyes; beautiful pigment; short level 

topline; strong hindquarters; moved correctly. 

3. House’s Stonepit Sophie Tucker At Triciaville. 

Limit Bitch (3, 0 abs) 

1. Goodwin’s Maibee Mama Mia Diggle, a very lovely tricolor bitch; small and very refined; large, 

well domed skull and large dark eyes; glorious head with longest ear fringes I have seen for a 

while; profile correct; personally I would have liked a bigger spring of rib and a little more depth 

to the ribcage, but she screams type and had to win the class; presented and handled to 

perfection. 

2. Searle’s Stonepit Penny Royal, another quality tricolour bitch; super head, good full skull; large 

dark eyes, low set well feathered ears; really good cobby body; head of great appeal; nice neck 

into well laid shoulders; short level topline; moved strongly. 

3. Austin’s Cofton Bop To The Top. 

Open Bitch (5, 1abs) 

1. Waters & Robins’ Champion Maibee Layla, a most splendid bitch; square and very cobby; great 

head, full over the eyes, with most feminine expression; large dark eyes; wide, well padded 

muzzle with neat lips; level, short topline; deep well sprung ribcage; lightly marked tricolor with 

abundant silky coat; movement true coming and going; a great bitch; it was a pleasure to go over 

her. My choice for the Bitch CC. 

2. Askins & Kendall’s Amantra Charmful At Headra, slightly more heavily marked tricolor bitch; 

another quality exhibit; very pleasing head with dark eyes, well placed large nostrils and well 

cushioned muzzle; strongly made; short coupled; level topline; strong bone and substance; 

moved freely and with drive. 



3. Harvey’s Champion Lankcombe Gabriella At Rivermoor. 
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